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Wright State UnWeiahy

Financial Aid officers in
limbo over how to ask
maizes about registration
(CPS)- The recent rush of court ruBngs
. If the judge allows, the department will
and regulations changes have left financial
stiil make undents s i p a "certification of
aid officers around the country confused
registration compliance'.' form when they
and "in limbo" over just what they're sup- '* apply for aid.
posed to do about asking male aid apThe^ihe department, under the new
plicants if they've registered with the Selecregulations, would randomly select male
tive Service System.
applicants' fipaGTcross check them with
"We're really in limbo," says- M.J.'
Selective Senfice records, and finally track
Holmes; aid director at West Georgia Coldown students, they f i n d ' t o have
lege. "We're trying to follow policy, but
' misrepresent^ their registration status.
the hard part is keeping up with the latest .
Pepin isn't/sure what wtti happen to
policy to follow." those violators, but thinks they'll probably
. "Right now, we're telling students we
he forced to repay their aid money, phis
will not require submission of (the registrainterest. tion ctunpiance) aateigeot, buH won't say
Thedepament- has already told aid ofthat's what wi& be.final," echoes Lamar
fioers around theeoamry "not to wfchhold
Fowler, administrative vice president of
federal student aid, or thc4*oce»Hng of
taMeHgati.
SHI iMlll»|ililliig[||i|iHHMM,iii
likewise, "the systems office has told us
In force.
weare not to ask, advertise or Kccount for
But there are^lenty of catcher Even If
peoplf who don'kjwfn the compliance
Alsop permanently enjoins the aid-draft
form, even though it's ptUESon the front
law, Pepin says the Education Dept. will
of this year's PeU Granu (application)^'
argue its newregulationshave effectively
says Larry Preyer, UCLA's aid director
amended the law, which would therefore
But at the *an»time, the U.S. Departno longer be subject to a permanent
ment of Educs(1fy> Itas warned that, peninjunction.'
ding the outcome of a cGtot case in MinAnd if Aisop Bfu the temporary injuncBescja.ftmay Uttr^ask aid dffices for the
tion, "students who refused to sign the cernames of pcopkifro apply now but d c o l
tification of compliance will be etked to.
fill o n the compliance forms.
cone back into IhtHr financial aid offices
The Education Department has also toW • /and sign a statement that they've
aid offkaraott to withhold federal aid
registered," Pepin says.
ffew students «Kte$ta*4-iigh Hie com"The Education Dept. is'beingfotced to
plianee forms, for feu' wHh^oUoig aid . . say two different things out of both sides
might violat^ a UjBpoiarv injunctiou imof their mouth," says Dennis.Mwtin for
pofed March 10th ty'a federal court in
the National Association of Student FlnanMinaescfla. .
•CMI Aid Administrators in Washington,

J\ group UI jiuutm utitciuuKiu cuiKnoates cncese u i>p alter Mooaay s open torum in
Allyn Hall Lounge Today is the final day of the Student Government elections, which"
began Monday The polK aic located in Allyn and MHIctt Halls and the University Library,
and will close at 7 00 p.m Picuircd from left to right (standing* Mike Brownfietd, Chairer
candidate; Tern r,«rro« . liber,il Art's; Mike Tvs.111. Sciejice 4 Engineering; Starr Beth
Miller, Liberal Aft*; Jeffrey Smith. Business; Darlenc ConiMugbion. School of Medicine
write-in candidate; and (silting, leli to right) Gregg Palmei, Education, and Bill Guess,
Graduate .Studies.
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Campus Ministry hosts
Carthan benefit dinner
By MICHAfci TURNER
Associate Writer
A benefit Usagna dinner will be held at
( ampu* Minivlry Thursday. from V to 8
p m lo benefii Mayor tddie Carthan o(
Jchula. Miss A donation of five dollar*
requested
" Can hap., elected in 1977. became the
mayor of one of t h e p o o r e s t counties
in our nation He initiated M^proiects
through federal Grants and pflvate fours
dations. to help change conditions of housing (47 percent of the h « p e i were withfiuT
plumbing), unemployment. (30 percent,
with 66 percent of population on welfare)-,
and other concerns of the citizens of Tchula
(80 percent black population).
Gian Bonutti of WSU Campus Ministry
said Carthan's attempts to change the white
power structure were met with a bribe of
° S10.000. which he refused. The harassment
and threats continued, induding many fake
accusations arid a murder charge. 1
In 1981, the white aldermen hired a white
sheriff lo keep Mayor Carthan from en, tenng City Hall Carthan and several
s
-• \

deputies peacefully forced their way in.'
C arthan .was convicted for simple assault
of a law officer, which is a felony .
Carthan is now serving three years for
a fraud conviction His case is being appealed at the federal Supreme Court level
by Ramsey Clark
The dinner will raise money for defense
and publicity of Carthan's case. It is sponr
sored by ihree groups-Campus Ministry;
the Black
Student
Union;
and
H U M A.N. (Help Us Make A Nation),
a group with local chapters in Dayton and
Yellow Springs.
Bonutti called Catlian a "symbol of
black leadership in the U.S." He said this
issue is .important because, "If people
aren't made aware of this injustice, any attempt at equality in leadership positions
will be negated."
Those interested in attending the dinner
should contact Gian Bonutti at 426-1836 or
Laurel Paster at 873-2945.
L.ei!£!-5ofjupport can be mailed to Carthan at: Dogn G Federal Prison Camp,
Maxwell A i r T o r c e Base, Mongomery,
Ala., 36112.
J -
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ASSISTANT
C
ADVERTISING
MANAGER POSITION
AVAILABLE W d w ? >
This position
will lead to ahigher n?aiiagement
position in .future.
Apply at 046 U.C.
Interviews will bfe
scheduled.^

Six hundred forty-eight high school seniors and their parents browse around at the various
booths during WSU's recent open house for prospective students held in the main gym.

More than 600 attend WSU. open
house for prospective students
By ANDREA RICE
Special Writer
' Wright State's open house April 2S, attracted 648 visitors. Prospective students
Sad an opportunity to talk with faculty
members from all the academic programs
offered at Wright State. The open house
was held jp the main gym in the Physical
Education building.
- '4. .
Special presentations were given. One,
entitled, "Wright State: Right university?
Right Major?" was run by University Division advisors. Methods of choosing a college, a major area of study, and bow
'Wright Stale could accomodate students in
these areas were discussed in the
presentation.
Another presentation "Financing Your
College Education," was held. It was
presented by staff members from the WSU
Office of Financial Aid. They discucsed the

MAY DAZE
ADVERTISING SPECIAL
i •
2 for 1
on an ad this size. 2 columns widths
by 4 inphes in length.
Price per insertion
$20 (covers cost of two ads)
For campus clubs and organizations cnly.
Call 873-2505 or stop In 046 DC.

•/V; . .' ' L "
p.-*-

availability of financial aid and how to go
about getting it.
Robyn Long ynd Larry Harris, tmo
. seniors from Wilmington High in Wilmington, O h i o / s t a t e d they truly enjoyed
open house. They both are interested in
majoring m music and fount? the music
representative very helpful s a d informative. Sharon Jackson, a senior from Jefferson High School in Dayton, found tt>e
open house helped ber to a certain extent
She explained t h a i a l t h o u g h j f e e a b j a d y
knew most of the information pitacated.
the financial aid presentation was very
beneficial. .
/.
Kenneth Davenport, WSU director of
admission^, staled in a news refaaae, "Open
house provides an excellent opportunity for
students to get the kind of information they
need t o decide whether they want t o go to
college, bow to finance it, what majors
might suit than; and what Wright State has
t o offer t h a n . "

'• • .>

Actual Value: $37*60
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Black Studies
(continued from page I)
Portland State'i program was nearly
killed in a budget crunch last yea;, MBlner
says. "Strong cotAmunity support and student support kepTUs from being targeted
for complete elimination. Without them,
we'd be gone.""
As it is, his department lost a third of
ill faculty.
"Current economic factors have put a
damper on Btaci Studies," says Dr. Joaeph
Russell, head of'the National Council for
Black Studies;. "Black Studies Is taking its
lumps along with the rest .of education, but
the expectation is that it will hold ku own."
But there may be other factors in the
discipline's difficulties. At New Mexico, for
example^ former Black Studies director
insistedln the name of autonomy that his
deportment's coutlcs not be "cro»-li*ted"
with related coursealn sociology, political

science or other disciplines in the coursc
catalog. £
"We tost students who might havecoosidered a Black Studies class in their major," Wifliams says. .
t h e onje-widespread insistence on
academic independence is still strong
among administrators, Rmsdl says, but his
group'has advised departments to include
their "courses as options for required
liberal arts classes."
. Women's Studies, by contrast, have long
opted to integrate courses into other areas
of study.
"I worked in the early years of Women's
Studies, documenting various proposals for
departments," says Florence Hpwe, now
editor of Women's Access Quarterly.
"Mainstreaming was a plan written into
every women's program that was issued."
But there is an emerging debate over
making this programs more independent.
"Integrating is a gootjthing, but I would
much rather have my own faculty to work
with," says Prof. Arlene Avakian of the
University of Massachusetts, which this

term had to turn away registrants after cutting off one class at 250 students. ^Mainstreaming" arguments don't
move Russell too far, however, "The
cultural differences are too bfoad for Black
Studies to be incorporated into the standard curriculum," he maintains.
But isolation apparently has its risks,
too. Departments have had a hard time
convincing students to cross over to sign
up for their classes.
"There's an increased interest among,
students in courses of study that win make
them successful," Washington's Johnson
says. "Students fail to realize that it's not
simply course content that will get them a
job."
Independence also makes Black Studies

an easier budget target. While Black
Studies programs have been abolished or
cut back with alarmk^lrequency, only five
Women's Studies programs were
threatened last year, Kowe reports.
All were rescued, she adds.
Johnson thinks there may be an dement
of racism in the relative failure of Black
Studies programs in the" funding wars.
"The reaons behind the decline are
legitimate in view of economic conditions,"
he says, but "the economic situation is
being used by some administrators to
exercise their racism." f
''Students should know that <a poor
economy increases racism," be adds, "and
that "means Black Studies is more important than ever."

m$et your friends at...
DG'sBar& Restaurant
315 Wast Davt* Straat Yaftow Springe 787-90M
Dancing Wadnaaday and
Friday ntghta
Live Music avaiy
Saturday night

BASIC FACTS

Kitchan Hour*

5:30 pm-fc 30 pm

Army ROTC Basic Camp provides militarytraining to qualify students to enroll in advanced
officw-Training at their college campuses
Location
Dates

*

Fort Knox, KY., 35 miles south of Louisville.

Report Date
Ist Cy 14-1J May
Cy
21-22 May
3d Cy 29-30 May
4th Cy 25-26 June
5th Cy
3-4 July
• 6th Cy
9-iO July

Graduation Date
23 June-. 1983
Filled
3b June 1983
Filled
7 July 1983
Filled
4 August 1983
II August 1983
18 August 1983

Pay earned ($16.00 x 42 days) S672.06
Deductions:
Partial pay 1st Week
$20.00
Partial pay 2d Week
„ 80.00
Social^ecurity Tax (iFICA') 45.00
Federal Income Tax
40.00
final Pay (Graduation Day)
$487.00
Training

Rappefiing, Map Reading/Land Navigation,
Markimaruhip, Learifershi(y'hchnK}ues, Physical
Training/Marches, Tactics, Coihmunicalons, ''
Pint Aid, Drill, P a n d a and Ceremonies,
Military Courte*y. Water Survival

Eligibility

ARMY ROTC BASIC CAMP

1

'SHOOT
YOUR
SHOT"
AT THE

RATHSKELLER
-HAPPY HOUR
PRICESALL DAY
THURSDAYS
JOIN IN THE GREAT
PIN-BALL
i i i u | j i i i . i i i i i i i n i

I M I U H I I
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Liberal Arts candidate defends views; protests treatment
To all students at Wright Stale University
, On May 2. 1983. The Daily Guardian primed a letter to the ediior written by James Si. Pet-.-r
The editor of The Daily Guardian, Mikf Mjllef.
allowed .this untrue letter by St. Pe;er lo be printed.

THE STAFF
MNor MDCE MILLER
•WXMUMI MflMftR ROBIN ROST
i M l M l l l l H l i n MARY NEESE
AdraitMHg M a m n n : LAURA POLiANO
Layout f l g m g i r S.J. SLUSHER {
\
W r i f t m i H I — >nl MNor; MARK BLOOM
MMNjfNMMMrM IdHoR NANCV VADVAIS
U N o r SCOTT KISSELL
•porta M K RICK MCCRABB
C « » U H m : STEVE BENNETT, KATHY
SHANAHAN, DEAN LEONARD '
' /
Layout AMtMwt DREW OIXON
T i i p m W r . TRJSH SALYER .
'

onpM* MMnrr HUDSON

M M M SJ. SLUSHER
M i l i t a n t LAURA REYNOLDS
• t a d Pbatagnfhmr. tODD GAGLE
M m » M M K DREW DIXON, ALEX WARD
M M M M K JEWffBR'WAQLBY, CONNIE
STELPOX
Entoctairaittnt Write* PGA* LEONARD, PAUL
LUDWIO, *flKE HOSIER, EMiLY DETMER.
FAITH MllXBR
-r

Unfortunately, the date of publication was the first
day affections, meaning that Mike Miller did not
allow mc-adequate lime to respond to St. Peter's fictitious comments about me.
The comments St. Peter mad: are aboutroeand not
my political views ' These comments could hurt my
chances at winning the LiberaljArts election if believed. St. Peter claimed at the beginning of his letter
thai he was writing aboutrayprior letter to the editor.
My letter sounded a trumpet for theater at WSU in
encouraging the creation of a new school.
Many universities and colleges separate Fine Arts
from Liberal Arts. But instead of discussing my view
on this issue intelligently, St. Peter dodged the bullet
(which is hard for him) and attacked me personally
and not the 'merit' of my letter to th« editor. I
St. Peter begins by assuming (making an ass of you
and me) that 1 claimed to be a leader. If St. Peter
• would check, 1 am not running for president but to
be a'represenative.'St. Peter implied that I claimed
to ije a leader in University Center Board. This is very
far from tSe truth. And he also .in his next statement
claims he has never seen-me do volunteer work for
the school
It is.St. Peter who only leans to me to volunteer
his time for 'resume material,' especially since he b,
at last glance, a Political Science major. His volunteer
ambitions seem obvious.
My major atWSU is sociology, which means 1 care
about society, which includes WSU and tbe people
here; I have volunteered my time fijr over a year in
UCB. List Of volunteer work include: worked oo UC3
pool tourney, chess tournament, Pat Rat Pirn Rating
Contest, set up for jnagic show, dean up and set up
for Wyso J amborees and many UCB concerts. U addition Ihave worked for UCB Oaona and earned over

cussedrepresentationfor those students. Jill claimed
that such an initiative was being considered under the
constitutionalreviewcurrently in progress by Student
Government. We will have to wait and see 4he results.
Next, St. Peter puts me down for discu|sing problems at Open Forums. Any reader should <Vjue that
this is one of the intended purposes of uft^Open
Forums. J
~s\
I am a very serious candidate for tbe position of
Liberal Arts representative. If 1 had all the answers,
Jup St. Peter, then I would not be at WSU. I am hete
to learn and not here to klways put people down as
you seem to do. We ask questions so we can get information. When have you, Mr. St. Peter, ever come
out from playing war board gams and sat down'and
talked with nje? Never!
- St. Peter is what his letter implies a forme:
representative and whoever has graded his 'performance? The voters did not. certainly, urge him to run

Editor's rebuttal
Liberal Arts candidate Tta Ttogdoo received his ~
dpportunity to respond to James St, Peter's May 2
letter-to-tKe-editor. And I must say, he showed his colors radiantly.
*"
-f.
- Mr. Trogdon gave uf a'Hst of all his 'leadership'
experiences (ie., set up for a ma^ic show, clean up and — v
set up Tor WYSO jamborees and, of course, posted
flyers many times forlJCB.)
' " j \ » '.
" ^ w ^ h e tas only received 36

nnumiiliu. MIKE HOSIER. XX JANES

I'd Ske KJ thank Mr. Itopdoa for proving just hov
*rtmg Mr. St, Peterwat
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UTTERS
Muddy election
J.

:

To the{,Editor:

./ . .

DUCK! HERE COMES THE foUD. •
Thai's my reaction to James St. Peter's article.
"Creative Am * idea sheer, demagoguery," I am
disgusted that Mr. St. Peter would have the audacity
to* use this newspaper as his personal forum, for
berating and belittling Tim Trogdon.
s~\ take offense to this newspaper allowing Mr. St.
Peter the apace to personally lam bast Tim Trogdon.
Let me point out 1 know neither of these men personally. I just feel that^i-St, Peter's article smacked of
contempt and vrfndictiveness. Obviously it was .written by-someone harboring sour grapes.
.St. Peter disp)»y«l immaturity and a great lack of
taste in his attack,on Trogdon. Take it outside fellows,
not here in our newspaper,
1 also question The Daily Guardian'* tack, timing
• and motive in including this article in its 'Special Student Elections Edition.' This, in my opinion, is not
responsible journalism.
John Kennard

t

^

Inaccurate letter
To the Editor,

tuition

Glen Jula is totally wrong about Tim Trogdon. I
have had to work with him and it is not an easy task.
Trogdon may well be ableto get the work done, but
his personality. prohibits anyone.from working with
him in «n efficient manner.,,
•.
'
\ When 1firstmet him; I found it hard to believe that
lie was not 18 or 19, mainly because of his maturity

May Daze

or.ratherthetack of it. Along-a*toeof the UCB

chairtr selections, I saw his reaction to not beipt
selected, he literafiy threw a temper tantrum. He went,
r&flting and raving around the office throwingltems
around, especially the things bdonging to members
^of jth'c selection committee. How era Liberal Arts majors he expected to vote for tome like this tfa repre^
sent him?
Vr-7

Friday, May 6
10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Featuring:
"Erector Set" - 10 .til 12
Silver Spur Band" - 12:30 til 2:30
"Dale Walton" - 3 til 5
f

No bottles, pets or cans
permitted. Proper I D.
requiredld purchase beer.

1
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I'vE GOT TO 00 SOMETHING
ABOUT THAT PAMN 60V.
CELESTE IN 0M0HE'S
GO IUG TO TAX £ VEZYBQDT
OUT OF THEIR OWV HOMES J
HE'S GETTING WOR$E THAW

ME./

»
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Puerto Rico product enjoying 'vacation'
to work until 4 in the morning."
Until 4 o'clock in the morning, Batista.?
,r
l was a blackjack dealer in a Puerto
Alfredd Batista is on vacation.
Rico casino," Batista, said. "I turned 18
And there is still a month before Spring
years old on November -23 and two days
Quarter comes to a close.
later I had the job. My dad was the boss
Don't rush out and tell his professors,
at. the casino."
or even his baseball coach Ron Nischwitz.
Pitchers who have faced Batista this
Batista probably already has.
season havea't had a vacation.
V
"It's a Vacation here." Batista admittedIn the 34 games, Batista is hitting .387
"All I do is go to school, play baseball and
with a team-leading. 10 home rpns. He is
sleep."
'
• tied with Ken! Robinson with most base hits
. What was Hfe like for the junior from' # (34) and he is second on the team with 30
Puerto Rico before he transferred to
RBls.
.
Wright State? '
' "Everyday 1 would get up at 9 in the
How did this talented spanish-speaking
morning and go to school (University of
baseball player end up at Wright State? .
Puerto Rico), then 1 would practice
Last year Vic Power .who played 12 baseball for five hours. Thai.I would go
years in the major leagues for six diparent
By RICK McCRABB
Sports Editor

ALFREDO BATISTA

teams, talked to several Puerto Ric*ns
about coming to the states to go to college.
Batista was interested.'.
One week later Batista and the rest of the
Puerto Rican all-star team came to Dayton
to play some American Legion teams in a
tournament.
That's were the Batista-Wright State
marriage started.
Power, who had become aquainted with r
Nischwitz in the major leagues, introduced Batista to Nischwitz. The Wright State
coach liked what he saw?.
"I invited him out to Wright State for
a practice," Nischwitz said. "Tom
Brunswick (assistant coach) saw him 'field
five ground ball and he said,'don't let him
get away.'"

CLASSIFIEDS
RECEIVE FREE ROOM and board plus " $50 REWARD for. the return of Tom Terstipend in exchange for daytime care of J rifScT Male car, long haired, gray with white
twelve and nine year olds. Must have car,
bib. Lost near Zink Road. Call 429-9939.
free evenings and weekends. Time - July
HELP WANTED: Horseback riding in11 thru August 26. Send letter of inquiry
structors for summer camp*. Twelve posiand reference^to Mr. 4 Mrs. T. Tesarz,
tions available. Pay $80-110 per week plus
M385 Satellite Ave., Dayton, OH 45415.
room and boards 1-663-5787 evenings.
WATTRESSES/BARTENDERS: Parttime positions available for summer
. lunches and evenings. Apply iri.persoa
Mondays 12-4; Fridays 11-2, at George
NeWet£ms_Ta»ern, Oregon District
CLOSE THE BO0& cm high tex& book
costs: Join the-ranks of the WSU Book
'Co-op Club! Meetings every Wednesday at
, In 029 UCi'
74 Ford Grand Torino Ettte, black on
^PS. AM/FM radio new. runs great.
$12,000 or best offer. 253-0241 or
2564292.
KENTUCKY DERBY prediction.. Send
SlOiX) ca*h,or money orrUk By mail
onl$. William. 35 Wootee*. Dayton, OH
:454ft.' T '•
•
EARN WKWOR MOM aadh school ynr.
FtaKfehow*. Monthly jmpamt for placbgpoiiim aa caatpq». .Bgai»baaad on

PART OR FULL-TIME work from home
'operating a typing service. Details, send
self-addressed, stamped envelope: Smith,
Box 379D, N.DJ.O., Dayton, OH 45404.
WORLD BOOK ENCYCXOPEDJ A 1>as
opening! for 5 stales representatives. Fuflor part-time. Commis^ons or guaranteed
income. Resume to: 1401 Richrooor Rd„

Springfield, Ohio 43503.

" "

WANTED: Babysitter.for June-August, 5
days a week, 1-5. Call 4264036 after 5.
74 HONDA CB,200-sliver, electric start,
excellent condition, 26,000 miles. $400.
849-6402 after 4 p.m.
FREE to a good home or she goes to the
dog pound. -Lovable spayed terrier. Contact Dr. Harrison,^ext. 2024,

NEED TUTOR for MTH 224, Mailbox
G-142 or call 773-2381.
SUBSTANTIAL REWARD -#pr a lo«
Mko quarts calendar watch on the first
floor library barhroow U was tabvited
from my (Khv-PLEASE RETURN. Toea
Simmons. 299-6359/mailbox SMS.

TEXTBOOKS FOR SALE-SPSS bdok;
MKT 411-^redit Management; ECON
301. Prices uiiaer $10. Inquire at A-178.

APARTMENT FOR RENT at Ivy Manorneed two male roomers for the rest of the
spring . quarter
(1 Vi mont'us},
$57/per/mooth/per person. Call 878-5429.

WANTED: female roommate, nonsmoker to share apartment or house near
WSU, approximately $17Q plus hair of
utilities, lifter 6 p.m. 879-2854.
V

FREE LECftJRE: .Amy Aviation in the
80's/Guest speaker from the U.S. Army
Aviation Center. Wednesday, ApriL27, ,
2:00 p.m., room 447, Allyn Hafl.

CEDAR POINT May 30-aB'day admission
and transpoOatioo-ONLY $13. Limited
space so register NOW. Hollow Tree Box
Office^-A'Uiniyeoity Center Board Trip.
THE RECYCLING EFFORT it^afive but
not well Ijere at WSU. Persons imereued
in aiding this cause please come to the
Campus Ministry Bldg Friday, April 22'at
I p.m. or leave a note in Allyn mailbox
JL-522.

.

.

A

^

RULES AND REGISTRATION FORMS
ARE AVAILABLE AT THE HOLLOW
TREE BOX OFFICE IN THE UMVSRSI
hi May S t h at SHMpm
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Raiders sweep twinbill from struggling Flyers
manager, Nischwitz wanted to talk about
the present cot the past.
".Today our pitchers did the job,"
Ron Nischwitz, Wright State's baseball
Nischwitz said. "The pitching is reaily starcoach, sat in the dugout with his legs stret- ting to come around and that is a good (
. ;:
.
ched out, discussing what be. had just seen sign.
. "It would be nice to peak at the end of
on tfie baseball diamond.
"It sure is easie/ tailing after we win," •the season. That is every coaches -dream
and right now we seem to be in good
Nischwitz explained after his-team swept
ihe University of Dayton Flyert-iM,7-4 on shape." •
That was never more evident than
Friday afternoon.
Prior to the. double-header, Nischwitz against Dayton.
•V
had a difficult limefinding'words to exNischwitz sent freshman Dan KeDey to
plain how hit team had played against the the mound in the first ganjjt and it looked
Flyers. Inlfie three previous meetings, UD like Kelley Has going to respond..
hadn't lost, givingprtfem half on fheif
KeDey Struck out two batters in tbe first,
victories.
but he wiu knocked out in the second
But Hke Russ Nixon, the OiEtnflaii Reds inning.
By RICK~McCRABB
Sports Editor

r/. v»-

;

Wright State" catcher Mark Swanner steps on the plate for a force out on Dayton's-Rick
HawtytS.-tjsn' fires to first to complete a game-ending double play in the first contest.

. 00 Off

\ •1
Any dinner
$5.00 & over after 5 p.m.

Offer good Til May 14

Pepito's Restaurant
Airway Center 2S2-5131

C«t*lpa Drive 277-1476
j—

" "My pitchers just didn't do the job,"
John Trychon grounded to first, but
Caruso said. "They threw some bad pitFred Blair misplayed the ball for an error.
Tom Fletcher promptly tripled to to right
cites at some bad times. They just weren't
in the game." •'
center scoring Trychon. Scott Candee
But the Raiders were. '
'
,
sacrified Fletcher home with a deep fly ball.
Ed Raymond singled to left and Joe
The rally continued as MQEB Mustek
Hamilla doubled lo left center scoring
walkig and went to thrid on a Blair single.
Raymond.
Musick 'scored on a Ken Robteoo sacrifice
fly.Nischwitz bad seen enough of Kelley,
who gave up three runs, all unearned, and
Wright State scored single runs in the
fourth and sixth innings to take a 6-4 lead,
three hits.
Enter freshman pitcher Dan Crew.
but the Flyers threatened in the seventh.
Crew got Cande^R) ground out to shortAfter Crew jot Hamilla to ground back
stop Damon Litsey to end the inning.
to thevound, he walked Rick Hawkins and
The Raiders came back with their own
Nischwitz brought in Jack Burwinkel. The
rally in the bottom of the inning.
freshman, who had appeared in 11 games,
got Mark Rykoskey to ground weakly
Litsey opened things with a single to left.
Matt Bowling and the speedy Litsey worktowardsfirst,but nobody was covering tbe
ed tbe hit-and-run to perfection as Bowl- • base and everybody was safe. Burwinkel
ing singled allowing Litsey to go to third.
walked Chip Oalaska to load the bases.
Bowling stole second before Scott keen
Burwinkel got Mark lacofano to bounce
fouled out to
first.
•.
back to mound, and Burwinkel went
With one out, Alfredo Batista came to
homeward for the force and catcher Mark
.the plate and Flyer Coach Tony Caruso
Swanner went to first for a game-ending
shouted to his pitcher John Mason thro*
double play."
„
him nothing but off-speed stuff. Mason, .
Batista coBected three mote RBIs, givwho must ijave been thinking about laying
ing him eight MI fbe day, as the Raiders
bricks, did. He threw Batista a fastbafl that
cruised to a 7-4 victory In the%ighteap.
Batista planted over the left field fence for
John Ooesett was credited with tbe win for
a Ciroe-run home run and cut the lead to
WSU, while Burwinkel, who aruck out
«. '
*
three in two innings, earned his second savfc
.What's this about Batista and the off'
of the day.
.speed stuff? "Well,-1 do have problem will the slowThe Raiders are scheduled to play Miami
stuff," Batista, a junior from Puerto Rico. in a double-header today (Wednesday) at
admitted) "At borne afl the pitchers throw
1 p.m., weather permitting. If the game' is
hard stuff and I got urtd to 'em. I like the
cancelled, the regular season will end for
curve'ind the fast bail.".
Wright State. Tie Raid&s, 1212. do have
Caruso didn' t. Hke £he fastball throw by a chance to get a post-season tournament
Mason.
bid.

REUNION
The Belmont High' School dass of 1958
will be holding its 25th reunion June 11.
1983 at 7 p.m. at the Engineers d u b , 1X2
East Monument Avenue, Dayton, Ohio. If
there .is< anyone who has not been contacted, can Diane Kitzerow Phillips at
4264279.

COLLOQUIUM
Tbe Computer Science CoUoquium.wtt]
present "Functional Languages and Their.
Run-Time Environments" by Dr. Robert
Di*co on Thursday, May 5 at 2 p.m. in
rvom 172 MilkO.
Tl4 FLITE project has developed a
functional language (BAFL) which treats
computation as a translaftot^-AtLj^^
propriate run-time machine (BAD**) to

exefcute descriptive languages is nOw being
implemented. This lecture coven' the
general topic of the title as well as the
FLITE languages.
„ Dr. Dixon has recently returned from a
stay at Okayoma University of Science in
Japan. For more information sontact
Howard V. Carson, computer science,
87M491.-

SINGLES PROGRAM
~ The. keynote speaker at the SINQLBS
program on Staday, May 8,*ID:30 a.m.,
•til be .Sandy Folkerth of the Dayton
Daily News.• Folkerth, speaking about
"Dining In, pining
be in Rejoice'
HaB at ChriM United Methodist Church,
3440 Shroycr Road in Kettering. Babysitting win be available. For more information, caH 29J-315I or 253-4461". ,

